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Jim C n w  School Issue ujg||

Before Suprem e Coui'tTo State fMACP
Meet Oct. 17-19

WASHINGTON
In a frontal attack on the 

•egregnted public school system, 
attorneys for the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People have filed briefs 
with the United States Supreme 
f >urt askin( for a reversal of 
liower court decisions which have 
upheld Jim Crow schools in 
South Carolina and Kansas.

Two cases are scheduled for 
the Octobe# 14th calendar >— one 
originating in Clarendon Coun
ty, S. C., in 1900, and the other 
in Topeka, Kansas, in 1961. In 
trials before special three-judge 
federal courts, the r l ^ t  of the 
states to require s^Saration of 
the races in public school educa
tion was upheld with Judge 
Waties Waring dissenting in the 
South Carolina case. In the
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McCollum Case Moy 
Hang On Insanity Plea

Fire Takes Life 
Of One In Small 
Frame Building

LOUISBURG 
One Negro is dead and 

another injured as a result of a 
(ire which destroyed a small 
Irame dwelling her4 'Sunday 
morning.

The victim, Mrs. Rosa Spivey, 
about 60, died in Franldln Me
morial Hospital from bimis 
suffered in the fire. She was 
taken from the flaming house 

Herbert L. Wright, Tonth Sec- j,y her grandson, Wilson Glenn
Topeka case, the court found that' retary NAACP will conduct Davis, who Uved next door and
“segrafatlon with tiie saaetlon of Workshop u i The Tonth Pro-L^ag aroused by the flames. He 
tbo ban a tandeney t» ntard tn m  at tha KAACP at ^  •♦^ 'received minor bums on the le^  
the educational and mental de> Annnal CMvaadaa t i ̂N a r ih
velopment of Negro children and Carolina  ̂Conference of NAACP
to deprive them of some of the Branches in High Point, N. C.,

October 17, 18, and 19.benefits they would receive In a 
racially integrated school sys
tem.”

The NAACP briefs, filed on 
September 23, contend that race 
as a factor in the admission of 
studenta if “a constitution^, 
students is **a constitutional ir
relevance,” and urge the Court 
to ban by Judicial decree state 
laws providing for racial dia- 
tinctions in education. The ap
plicability of former Supreme 
Court decisions such as Plessy v.
Ferguson and Gong Lum v. Rice, 
which appear to uphold segrega
tion, is challenged in the NAACP 
briefs. The lower courts erred in 
applying these decisions to the 
present esses, tt>e briefs assert 

, The new trend of U. S. Sup
reme Court decisions has been 
toward recognition of the un
constitutionality of statutory 
segregation, the NAACP con
tends. “Since 1940," the Tbpeka 
case brief asaarta, “In an un
broken line of decisions, this 
Court has clearly enunciated the 
doctrine that the state may not 
validly impose distinctions and 
restrictions among its citizens 
based upon race or color alone In 
each field of governmental acti
vity where question hM been 
raised.”

Associated with Thurgood nearly 2000 alumnl*of~'Qie dty, 
Marshall, NAACP ^>ecial coun- on Sunday, Octobor 12. Monday

UNC Fund To 
•jM U m portant 

Meet In Philly
NEW YORK

The United Negro College 
Fund will held its 0th annual 
Presidents’ Coiiference a n d  
Board meeting in Philadelphia, 
Pa., October 12th, 18th, and 14th 
it was annoimced by l^ m a s  A. 
Morgan, chairman of the Fund’a 
Board.

The S day meeting is being 
held in Philadelphia at the invi
tation of the Fund’s 1992 cam
paign committee there, beaded 
by Thomas S. Gates of Drexel 
and Company, and Hobart C. 
Jackson, Director of the Home 
for tile Aged. Mr. Jackson Is a 
graduate of Morehouse College, 
Atlanta, Ga. one of the S2 In
stitutions aided by the Fund.

Events scheduled lor the Phil
adelphia Conference include a 
reception for the UNCF member 
college presidents give%lnr the 

i f n ^

Elbert Harris, about 90, who 
also lived in the bouse, has t>een 
hospitalized with bums on the 
left side. He was able to leave 
the house without assistance. 

The house was practically de
stroyed by the time that firemen 
arrived so they conctotrated

close by.

Possible cause for the 
had not been established.

fire

Former Durham 
Citizen Passes 
In New York

Word was received here last 
week of the death of Harold 
Himter, foster son of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Hunter of this city. 
Mr. Hunter died at Bellevue 

Hospital, following an illness 
of several weeks. Interment 
was in a New York Cemetery. 
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CHARLOTTE
The 9th annual Convention of 

the North Carolina Conference 
of NAACP Branches will con
vene in the city of High Point, 
North Carolina October 17th, 
18th and 19th. AU sessions of 
the convention will be held at 
the First Baptist Church, 701 
Wasliington Street. 'The them* 
is “Segregation”—“A Challenge 
To Democracy.”

Political Action will be a ma
jor feature of the convention 
and representatives from both 
major |$arties will appear on 
the program. Clarence Mitchell, 
Washington Bureau Director, 
NAACP will deUver tha key-, 
note address at tbe Opening|^ 
Mass Meeting of the Convention 
Friday evening, October 17th 
and will conduct a Workshop on 
Political Action Saturday after
noon, October 18th. Tbe North 
Carolina Conference has made 
an outstanding record in the 
field of political action. A com
prehensive and aggressive pro-

Cong. Dawson 
To Speak At 
N. C. College

U. S. Congressman William L. .
Dawson of Illinois, a member of County Tnbercniosis and Health 
tbe national Democratic party's Association. Miss Lee began her

Miss Dairy Lee Wallace, grad
uate stndent at North Carolina 
College in Public Health Ednca- 
cation, has been employed as a 
part-time worker by the Durham

t<w> oonunand and a policy mak
er o | the first magnitude speaics 
here Monday noon at North Car
olina C o lle t  

Tbl9>. wiU lia Congreasman 
tecond vMV'to Dur

ham dimng the past two years. 
He was here in the Summer of 
1990 as guest of the Durham 
Press Club.

The congressman’s speech at 
NCC in Duke Auditorium at 
noon Monday is open to the gen
eral public.

Mr. Dawson and Republican

duties October 1.
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thfiir on saving: liouaei operation to in
crease re i^ ra tld h  and Voting.

Kelly M. Alexander, Char
lotte, President, North Carolina 
NAACP said that “Negro re
presentative of church, labor, 
<fratemal, civic and minority 
group organizations will send 
delegates to this important con
vention because the issues in 
the November election will be 
analyzed wfth meticulous 
examination.” More than 300 
delegates are expected to attend 
the convention.

National office staff members 
of tlie NAACP will conduct 
Woriuhops' on the association’s 
program. Staff members who 
will conduct workshops are 
Constance Motley, Assistant

U t o  To Hold 
Rally For Church 
In Wendell

WENDELL 
On Sunday, Octot)er 12, at 3:00 

P. M., the Pleasant Grove Bap- 
. , tist Church Ushers Board will be

Rep. O. K. Armstrong of Misi- interdenominational
ottri are two^of aevenrt natioBal- Ushers Association 6f Iffbrth C sr^ 
ly known speakers who wlU par- ^ ^eid here to as-
ticipate in NCC’s annual forum

I effort to secure running water 
Among the other parUcipants and rest rooms for the church.

jThe Rev. Geo. S. Stokes is pas- 
Dr. David G. Monroe, profes- tor, 

sor of political science the Uni- Morgan, prominent
versity of North Carolina, C h a p -'^ ^ ^ i^ , ^^icial staff of
el Hill. Bradshaw, a v i a t e  edi- gtate Association, assisted by
tor of the Durham (N C.) Mom- husband, president of the 
ing Herald, several professors pie^sant G^ove Union, have both 
from NCC, and Mrs. I ^ n i ^  worked untiringly to make the 
Haas, former member of the Na- ,,u y  a great success and the 
tional Board of the J ^ a ^ e  of gathering of ushers ever
Women Voters of . the United ^̂ o attend a meeting in WendeU 

is expected.
The NCC forum commlttw is ^

composed of faculty and students I ^  meetfaigs of this kind,
who sponsor provocative discuS'

day when two.Bao, aaflm d fey 
stones thrown irt them frsas •
79-foot cliff, blasted a rain o t 
bullets on the cUff and killed ■  
13-year-old boy.

George Williams, stndent at 
Woodbum Negro School, died »- 
bout 8:30 a. m. with a JS2 caliber 
rifle bullft through Us hand a* 
a result of the shooting.

Tracey V. Sanders, Boute 1, 
Lenoir, is being lield withoot 
bond in connection with the mur
der. His companion, Cecil F. 
Nelson. Route 1, Lenoir, is being 
iield also and lias been charged 
with accessory t>efore the fact

According to Person County 
Sheriff C. C. Holman, the two 
men reported that someone, 
whom they believed to be adults, 
started throwing stones at th*m 
from the cliff, while they were 
snaking logs on a tractor.

Sanders, it was reported, be
came frightened, ran to his hoine 
nearby, got iiis rifle and fired ait 
the cliff four or five thnes. Then 
he Jianded the rifle to his com
panion who also fired ttose or 
four shota. The stone throwing 

aiUr the diots

Speelal te tke m fB 8
LIVE OAK, FLA.

Ruby McCoUtun, 37-year-old j  stopped 
matron ot this d ty , took a new fired.
lease on life on Monday ot this Young Williams, the adopted 
week in Circuit Court when' son of John Moore, had gone to 
kindly Judge Hal W. Adams of  ̂the <•»« with his foeter brother, 
the Third Judicial Circuit Court James LeWis Moore, who said 
appointed Dr. William H. Me-1 that when the bullets started 
Cullagh, one of the outstanding raining, he ran. Returning later. 
Psychiatrists of the nation,  ̂he called Us brother, »»wl rc- 
practicing at Jacksonville, to ceiving no answer, he went to 
examine her for evidence of notify his father, 
tanity after two local general
practioners had reported her 
sane.

The motion to name Dr. Me

The father stated that he found 
the boy’s body near the edge ai 
the cliff with a bullet th ro u ^

Cullagh was filed In the same ■ head. A pile of rocks were
court earlier by Chief Counael, 
P. Guy Crews, also "of Jackstm- 
ville, who had requested in his

found near the spot where tbe 
victim's body felL

Funeral services wiU prob-
moUon to have Dr. McCullagh ^  at the First
perform the examlnaUon due to i f
hU former experiences with Mrs. Reverend U. R  Booker of- 
McCoUum in a Jacksonville hos-'
pital mental case earlier this Surviving tbe boy are: Mr. 
year. i i ^  John Moore, his foster

parents, James Lewis Moore, 
foster brother, and three sisters 
whose names were not disclosed. 
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Charlotte Lad 
Gets Eagle 
Scout Rank

CHARLOTTE 
In ceremonies conducted sept., 

^  , 28. at the Moore’s Sanctuary
a moUon ^ m  Attorney C i ^  ^  Zion Church. Hazel 
who charged that the Brown. 13 year old son of Mrs.
doctors were not qualified to

Mrs. McCollum is accused of 
the fatal shooting of Dr. C. Le-i 
Roy Adams, well-known Live 
Oak physician and State Senator 
nominee on last August 3, in his 
local offices.

Appointed to examine her tor 
insanity by Judge Adams on last 
week were Dr. J. M. Price and 
Dr. J. D. Worlmian, who report
ed their findings at last Mon
day's hearing.

Following their report as to 
her sanity Judge Adams immedi
ately appointed the Jacksonville 
Psychiatrist to examine lier on

Geergina Brown, of O kt fi«Uc 
Road, received his Eagle Scout 
rank.

Young Brown is a member ot 
Troop 117, the ninth grade at

make such an examination.
Dr. McCullagh is to make his 

report in a hearing set for next 
Monday. October 6, at 10 A, M.
The Jacksonville Psychiatrist is 
claimed by tbe Defense Counsel Plato Price High School, and 
to be among the leading men in  ̂also a member of the school 
his field in the nation. ' band.

«  .  ,  ^  . . . . .  . . .  r  .  .  . .  .  I  two of the winners in the recent
Special Counsel. NAACP pn the slons from non-partisan view- contest held at the
Legal Program; Lucille BUck, points. Dean Albert E. Manley is Associa-
Membershlp Secretary on Tech-1 chairman of the committee. ’The jjj charlotte James
niques in Building Membership committee aims deliberately to Durham aAd Miss
and Financial Support for the present speakers representing a jaunjta Murcheson of Raleigh, 
Branch. | variety of political and economic

Youth Cotmcil and College views.
Chapter delegates will particl-| The fall series wil^ be in
pate in a Workshop on the augurated on October 3 in Duke 
Youth Prorgam of the NAACP Auditorium with NCC President 
conducted by Herbert L. Wright. Alfonso Elder as the prindptd 

(Please turn to Page T oi), speaker.

will deliver their orations on 
Frederick Douglas and Harriet 
Tubman, respectively.

Vice-President C. A. Langston 
of Raleigh is also scheduled to

(Please turn to Page Ten)•el, in presenting tbe case to the 
U. S. Supreme Court are Robert 
L. Carter, of tbe NAACP natkm- 
al legal staff; and Spottawood W.
Robinson, m , Richmond, Vir
ginia, Hurold R. Boulware ci 
Columbia, S. C.; John Scott and 
Charles Scott of Topeka, Kans.; 
and David Plnsky, Xlwood Chris- 
holm. Jack Greenberg, Leonard 
W. Schroeter and Constance 
Baker Motley of the national of
fice; George B. C. Hayes, George 
M. Johnson, James M. Nabrit, 
and Frank D. Reeves of Waah- 
Ington; William R. Ming, Jr., ot 
Chicago; Jack B. Weinstein ot 
N. Y.; William T. Colaman,
Jr., of Phlladdphte.

In suiiport of tbe legal briefs, 
tbe NAACP filed an ajntendix 
consisting of a social science 
statement on the eftect ot aegre-
gation and the consequences oi .
drsrgrrgatiftn Tbe statement Afeeve are the key effleera «f i A. and M. College, PraMe View, John W. Davis, dwinnan ot the statea. There are seven aaaeelate Tbe statca in which
was drafted imd signed by 32 of the Conferenee of Presidents ^  Texaa; Dr. B. B. Clement, vlee^ exeentive eemmlttee, prealdent Instltations in the Presidents’ Grant Colleges are located are
the natkm’s foremost Negro Land Grant CoUeges,' president, presldeat ef Atlanta of West Virginia State College, Conferenee. One each In Ohio, Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware.
In tbe of aodology, an>] whleh la aet to held Its 39th an- I University, Atlanta, Georgia; Dr. Inatttnte, West Virginia. Dr. W. the Distrlet of Colombia, Aht- Florida, Georgia, Lonlslana,
tbropology, psychology and’psy- aessloa In WaaUngtoa, D.iB. B. Atwood, aeeretary. presl- B. Banks, prlnelpal-emerltas, bama. Texas and Virginia. Geor- Kentneky, Maryland, Mlasteippi, 
chiatry, all of whom bavo work- O., October tl-tS , at the Federal. dent of Keatneky State CoUoge. Prairie View A. and B(. College, gla haa two aasodated member- Missouri, North Carolina, Okla-
ed In the field of race relations. Security Bnlldlng.
■nd some of whom have appear-1 Left to right, the leaders are 
ed aa expert wltneaaos In the Dr. B. B. Ivans, eonference presl- 

(Plaaae turn to Psfa Tte) ^«ant. K mU m *

Frankfort, Kentneky. Is a life member the Confer- berships. There are twenty-fonr homa. Sooth Carolina, Tennea-
Dr. Fdten G. Clark, treasurer, enee. Instltntlonal memberships In the see, Texaa, Virginia, and West

president of Senttem University, Land Onuit CoUeges tor Negro Cenfsrsacs. | Virginia.
Baton Bongo, I aniila—; and D r.|stndaBta are loeatod Inssvsnteanl i

NAACP Secretary and 
Times Editor Among 
Speakers At Vo. Confab

South Boston. Virginia, listed | -----------------------------------------
among the principal speakers at
the 17th annual convention of Charles, The Fifth 
the Virginia State Conference of
branches of the National Asso- Newcomer To Home ' 
ciation for the Advancement of'
Colored People to be held here Of The Charles A. Rays 
October 10-12 are Walter White,
NAACP executive secretary The families of Charles Blvers 
Clarence Mitchell, director of Frazer and Charles Arthur Bay 
the Associations Washington now have a fifth “Charles” in 
Bureau; L. E. Austin, editor of their midst 
the CAROLINA TIMES. Dur
ham, N. C.. and Dr. J . Repuert He is Charles Arthur Ray, Jr.. 
Picott, executive secretary of,the son of North Carolina Col-
the Virginia Teachers 
tion.

, lege's News Bureau head and
^  ^  ̂ . professor of English at NCC, and
Other speakers at the confer- „  _ _  „

ence, the theme of which is Ray.
“Continuing Our Fight To A- The other Cbarleaee in the 
bolish Segregation and Dis- family, in »Hrittion to tbe grand- 
crimination,” are: BIrs. Mary father and father are 
Church TerreU, Washington Rivers Frazer, Jr., a surgeon in 
civic leader; B<rs. Ruth Harvey East St. Louis, HI., and Dr. 
Wood, young Virginia attorney; Frazer’s son, Charlea Rivers 
Mrs. Ruth Riddick, dramatist; Frazer. II.
Reverend Morris H. Tynes;‘and
Dr. J. M. Tinsley, president, and Bfrs. Ray now has the unkiue 
Dr. E. B. Henderson, vtce-presi- ***♦«» ‘***« daughter of a
dent, and Dr. E. B. Henderson a “Charles.” the sister of a “Chnr- 
dent of the Virginia NAACP ” ^  •
Conference. VCharles.” and aa of 9:49 Mon-

W. Lester executive ***3̂  Lincoln HospMni te
secretary of tbe Virginia NAACP the mother o< a ‘‘Ctmr-
Conference, has announced that ^es."
the annual Luther P. Jackson a - ' Mother and son were reported
w i^  to «  tadividunl who in doing splendidly at UncSrST

press time yesterdayopinion of the committee haa _
done most to foster human rights .»>--■___^^7-.
in the state during the year, w ill, 
be warded at a memorial dinner Mrs. Ray is currently on leave 
to Dr. Jackson. Ute late Vfar- from bar poaitiea aa raglstiai  at 
gtaia educator. [Shaw Unlveralty, Ralatgli


